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REPORTS FROM AUXILIARY STATES . 71
of the Equal Rights Association to secure full school suffrage for the
women of Kentucky. Had the resolution been favorably reported by
the committee it would , it al
l
probability , have been adopted by the
teachers . We are interested , and have a share in a bill now pending ,
asking for an appropriation for the erection of a dormitory for the
young women o
f
the State College .
We are indebted to Mrs. McClellan Brown and Mrs. Shrader , of
the Twentieth Century Club , o
f
Cincinnati , for the organization of a
new suffrage association in Covington .
LAURA CLAY , President .
Mary C
.
ROARK , Corresponding Secretary .
LOUISIANA WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION .
Our two clubs now have eighty active members , whose work su
steadily progressing . Semi -monthly meetings are held from October
to May . Topics are studied and discussed that will prepare women
for the intelligent discharge of the duties of citizenship .
In February , 1898 , the Constitutional Convention granted what may
be termed property suffrage to the women of New Orleans , viz : al
l
tax -paying women may be allowed to vote on matters pertaining to
their real estate .
When it was proposed that a two -mill tax should be levied for the
purpose o
f obtaining sewerage , drainage and free water , the suffrage
women in the city called a public meeting and secured able men to
address the assemblage and instruct the women how to vote .
The Woman's League for Sewerage and Drainage was formed . The
president o
f
this League , Miss Kate Gordon , was chosen from the
Era Club .
The very efficient work accomplished b
y
the women under her
guidance resulted in a victory for the two -mill tax fo
r
sewerage , drain
age and free water . The election was held June 6th , 1899. The women
polled a larger vote than the men , and thus assisted in giving to the




MERRICK , President .
MATILDA P
.
HERO , Corresponding Secretary .
MAINE WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION .
As this is not our legislative year we are quietly doing educational
work by the distribution o
f




Wehave given an increased appropriation to our press department ,
which is doing an immense work , through the columns of the local
newspapers scattered over the State .
72 MINUTES OF THE SUFFRAGE CONVENTION .
The judicious , painstaking and always enthusiastic efforts of our
Press Superintendent , Mrs. Sarah G. Crosby , of Waterville , have been
rewarded by courteous treatment, and she writes : “ I believe the
editors are not only willing to publish our literature , but would be
very sorry to lose it. They always give the articles a prominent place,
and sometimes a word of approval . Upon the lowest estimate we
reach twenty thousand persons each week , who read and are being
educated by this department of the Maine Suffrage Association work .”
Our Clubs are doing valiant work , by holding frequent meetings ,
and by presenting programs , both entertaining and instructive .
Some literary clubs have been discussing the once tabooed subject
of suffrage , which we think a good omen , for while al
l
club women are
not suffragists ,most suffragists are club women , and slowly , but surely ,
the “ little leaven is leavening the whole lump . "
Our annual Convention was held in the First Unitarian Church , at
Waterville , September 13th and 14th , 1899 , when we were materially
aided and encouraged b
y
the presence and help o
f
Mrs. Chapman Catt ,
who made her first (but we hope not her last ) visit to the Pine Tree
State .
The Portland Equal Suffrage Club arranged fo
r
a lecture by Mrs.
Chapman Catt , September 12th , which was well attended and greatly
enjoyed .
Our first step of importance , after our annual Convention , was to
fall in line with the action o
f
the N. A. W. S. A. , and send to our State
W. C. T.U. (then in annual convention ) an official letter , asking them
to give the Maine Woman Suffrage Association the right o
f
way in
suffrage legislation in the State .
The letter was discussed in open convention , and a decided refusal




preparing to ask for the submission o
f
a
n amendment at the next Leg
islature , and seem to be doing more aggressive suffrage work than for
some time past .
Wehave sent resolutions to Congress asking that the word " male "
b
e
omitted from the suffrage clause o
f
the Constitution framed for
our new possessions , and also a request for a sixteenth amendment to
the Constitution o
f
the United States , forbidding disfranchisement on
account of sex . ”
We have , besides this , decided to request every State organization
in Maine , of whatever name o
r




Another advance step has been taken in securing a Suffrage Day
a
t
Ocean Park Assembly during the coming summer . This privilege
has never been granted b
y
a summer assembly in Maine before , and
we are greatly encouraged .
Lucy HOBART Day , President .
ANNE BURGESS , Corresponding Secretary .
